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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to determine the clinical performance of primary molar restorations placed among paediatric patients at 
the Polyclinic, Kulliyyah of Dentistry, IIUM. A total of 99 primary molar restorations were evaluated clinically using the 
modified United States Public Health Service criteria.  Amalgam restorations (104 weeks) showed the highest survival time 
followed by glass ionomer (87 weeks), composite (84 weeks) and stainless steel crown (79 weeks). Glass ionomer showed the 
highest survival time for class I but for class II, it was amalgam. This results indicates that the type of material influences the 
survival rate of restorations.  
© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 
Dental caries remains a major public health problem in most countries of the world.  Available data indicates that 
there is a marked increase in the prevalence of dental caries globally [1]. 
In Malaysia, caries continues to be a major challenge especially in primary tooth. Caries prevalence among 6-year 
olds is 74.5% in 2007 [2,3] and among 5 year olds, it is 76.2% in 2005 [3,4]. The mean decayed, missing, and filled 
teeth (dmft) score was 5.6 and about 55.8% of the 5 year-olds had 3 or more deciduous teeth affected by caries 
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whilst 25.3% had dmft ≥10 [3,4].  Caries need to be treated, otherwise it can cause problems especially to young 
children. Severe caries problem will lead to tooth pain and infection which will disturb sleep and eating, leading to 
malnutrition and attendance problem in school [5,6,7].  Primary teeth is important as space maintainer for permanent 
tooth. Early extraction of primary teeth can cause orthodontics problem later in life [8]. 
Effective restorative intervention plays an important role in the management of carious teeth [9]. Restoration in 
primary teeth should have appropriate function and aesthetics until tooth exfoliation [10].  Longevity of restorative 
intervention is dependent on many factors such as the characteristics of the tooth itself, the site and size of the cavity, 
the patient, dentist experience and clinical skill, and the materials used [11,12]. For effective restoration, it should 
have longer longevity and higher survival rate. 
There are several restorative materials indicated for primary molars restoration; amalgam, stainless steel crowns, 
composite resin, glass ionomer, resin modified glass ionomer cements (RMGICs) and polyacid-modified composite 
resin or compomer [13], depending on the suitability of cavity design and cooperation of the patient.  The success of 
restoration depends on the restorative material factors such as resistance to wear, fracture and marginal breakdown, 
adhesion to tooth structure and easy to manipulate as well as operator skill [14]. 
Given the above scenario of high prevalence of caries, in order to maintain primary teeth and requirement for the 
management of caries in children, oral health professionals need to make wise decisions about the type of restorative 
material they choose to best manage their patients.  
Decision on the best type of restorative material in a particular situation depends on the clinical performance of 
each type of the material but lack of evidence persists. Hence, the aim of this study is to determine the clinical 
performance of different types of restorative materials placed in primary molars.  
2. Methods 
The study has been approved by IIUM Research Ethics Committee (IREC) on 8 April 2014 (Project number 
IREC 273). It is a retrospective study conducted at the Student Polyclinic, Kulliyyah of Dentistry, International 
Islamic University Malaysia.  A total of 115 primary molar restorations from 32 healthy children aged between 5 to 
12 years old were evaluated for their clinical performance.  
The restorations were placed by undergraduate dental students under paediatric dental specialist supervision.  The 
materials used for the restoration were either pre-fabricated stainless steel crown, self-cure glass ionmer cement for 
posterior tooth, dental amalgam and light-cure resin based composite for posterior tooth. 
All of the participants in this study had consented by their legal guardian or parents.  The data was collected from 
June 2014 to October 2014 during a clinical review after 6 to 36 months of restorations placement. The restorations 
were evaluated clinically using the modified United States Public Health Service criteria for clinical performance of 
dental restorations.   
Clinical examination was conducted by three examiners which had been calibrated with a paediatric dental 
specialist before the data was collected. Inter and intra-examiners reliability statistically evaluated using kappa test 
for various recordings ranged and it was more than 0.80.  
In the criteria used, marginal and approximal adaptation, anatomical form and signs of secondary caries were 
judged according to a four-grade scale as stated in Table 1.  
For adaptation and anatomical form, the scale of 1 and 2 is considered acceptable or successful, otherwise 3 and 4 
are considered as failure. For secondary caries, scale 1 was considered acceptable or successful while scale 2 was 
considered as failure. For any restorations detected with one of the criteria fails, or more than one fail, the 
restoration is considered a failure.   
The longevity of the restorations was detected by determining the date of the restorations placed, date of the 
restorations being reviewed, type of restorative material used and the type of the cavity prepared. Thus the period of 
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Table 1. Ryge criteria according to the United States of Public Health Services guidelines (1 and 2 are considered acceptable or successful, 3 and 
4 as failure, exceptional for scale 1 caries is considered acceptable or successful while 2 is considered as failure). 
Ryge criteria according to 
USPHS guidelines 







Restoration adapts closely to the 
tooth along margins 
Good anatomic form with 
optimal approximal 
Not observed (acceptable) 
 
2 
Clinically insignificant gap 
between restoration 
and cavity margins 
Clinically acceptable shape with 
acceptable approximal 
Contact 
Present clinically and/or 
radiographically (not acceptable) 
3 
Poor marginal adaptation with 
obvious gap with/without caries. 
Restoration needs replacement 
 
Insufficient approximal contact 




4 Loss of restoration No approximal contact  
 
3. Statistical Analysis 
Survival analysis was chosen to analyze the data for this study whereby Kaplan Meier was used for non-
parametric and Cox regression for semi-parametric type of survival analysis. 
Life tables is a descriptive procedure for examining the distribution of time-to-event variables to subdivide the 
period of observation into smaller time intervals. Thus, the probability from each interval was estimated. The 
assumption is the probability for the restorative materials depends on time measured weeks.  
4. Results 
a.  Overall success rate of primary molar restorations 
Reviews were conducted on 115 primary molar restorations placed by the undergraduate dental students from 32 
healthy children aged between 4 to 12 years old. The restorations were aged between 33 weeks (~8 months) to 141 
weeks (~35 months) during data collection. From the 115 restorations, there were 29 GIC restorations (25%), 55 
composite restorations (48%), 15 amalgam restorations (13%), and 16 SSC (14%). 
Based on Table 2, amalgam restorations showed the largest median survival time in weeks which is 104 weeks. 
This indicated that amalgam has the longest longevity, followed by glass ionomer cement with relatively 87 weeks, 
composite with relatively 84 weeks and stainless steel crown with 79 weeks. 
Table 2. Median Survival Time (Weeks). 
               Materials Median Time (weeks) 
                GIC 
              Composite 
              Amalgam 





b. Comparison of primary molar restorations’ clinical performance in different types of classes  
Table 3 shows the total number of restorations according to the types of restorative material used and the number 
of failure without concerning the period of the restorations was placed. For Class I and Class II restoration, amalgam 
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showed the highest percentage of success (85.7% and 75.0%) but for more than 2 surfaces restoration, stainless steel 
crown had the highest percentage of success (87.5%).  For the overall comparison between Class I and Class II, 
Class II had the highest percentage of failure. 
 
Table 3. Number of restorations and failure. 
Class/surfaces Materials Total of restoration Failure Success Percentage 
More than 2 SSC 16 2 14 87.5% 
 Overall 16 2 14 87.5% 
1 GIC 14 5 9 64.3% 
 CR 36 8 28 77.8% 
 AR 7 1 6 85.7% 
 Overall 57 14 43 75.4% 
2 GIC 15 13 2 13.3% 
 CR 19 12 7 36.8% 
 AR 8 2 6 75.0% 
 Overall 42 27 15 35.7% 
Overall Overall 115 43 72 62.6% 
 
Table 4 shows that when the duration of restoration were placed with 95% confidence interval, mean for survival 
time for more than two surfaces restorations is relatively 91 weeks. In class I restorations, glass ionomer cement 
shows the highest mean for survival time which is relatively 119 weeks, followed by composite and amalgam. 
Amalgam shows the lowest mean for survival time which is relatively 97 weeks. Based on Table 5, there is no 
statistically significant difference between different types of restorations in class I and class II. 
Table 4. Means for Survival Time. 
Meansa 
  Estimate Std. Error 
95% Confidence Interval 
Lower Bound Upper Bound 
More than 2 SSC 91.000 11.025 69.391 112.609 
Overall 91.000 11.025 69.391 112.609 
1 Overall 115.060 6.098 103.109 127.012 
GIC 118.714 11.003 97.149 140.280 
CR 106.724 7.037 92.931 120.517 
AR 96.857 9.390 78.452 115.262 
2 Overall 79.960 5.225 69.719 90.201 
GIC 79.006 7.602 64.105 93.906 
CR 71.500 6.085 59.573 83.426 
AR 89.389 9.503 70.764 108.014 
Overall Overall 98.731 4.391 90.125 107.338 
 
a. Estimation is limited to the largest survival time when censored. 
 
Table 5. Overall Comparisons. 
Class            Chi-Square                   Df                  Sig.
More than 2 Log Rank (Mantel-Cox)          . 0 .
1 Log Rank (Mantel-Cox)          .480 2 .787
2 Log Rank (Mantel-Cox)          3.280 2 .194
Note: Test of equality of survival distributions for the different levels of materials. 
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Fig. 1 shows the survival plot for stainless steel crown restorations. Fig. 2 shows the survival plot for amalgam, 
composite and glass ionomer cement in class I restorations. Amalgam survival rate in class I decreased for below 40 
weeks but maintained higher than 0.8 for the rest of the weeks.  
Composite survival rate decreased in more than 40 weeks and less than 60 weeks and had continued to decrease 
until maintaining at 80 weeks and above. Glass ionomer cement decreased at less than 60 weeks and continued to 
decrease to 140 weeks. Fig. 3 shows the survival plot for amalgam, composite and glass ionomer cement in class II 
restorations.  
Amalgam survival rate in class II decreased in less than 50 weeks and continued to decline until maintaining at 
more than 75 weeks but less than 100 weeks. Composite survival rate continued to decline gradually for more than 




Fig. 1. Survival Plot for Comparison of the Restoration Class. 
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Fig. 2. Survival Plot for Comparison of the Restoration Class. 
 
Fig. 3. Survival Plot for Comparison of the Restoration Class. 
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5. Discussion 
Modified Ryge criteria from USPHS guidelines had been used to evaluate the restorations in this study. These 
criteria had been used in the majority of clinical research before and reliable criteria to be used in evaluating 
restorations [15,16,17]. However, the criteria did not have any radiograph examination. The radiograph of 
restoration is crucial especially in the diagnosis of secondary caries.   
In this study, the operators were the undergraduate dental students which had a minimum amount of clinical 
exposure, experience and clinical skill.  The result shows that amalgam provided superior results followed by GIC 
and composite. This indicates that the clinical skill of dental student is sufficient because amalgam is easier to 
manipulate and is less technique sensitive as compared to other materials. Materials that are technique sensitive and 
difficult to manipulate had a lower success rate compared to less technique sensitive and easy to manipulate 
materials [12,18]. 
This is a retrospective study whereby the restoration had already been placed prior to the clinical examination for 
data collection.  This situation eliminated the Hawthorne effect, thus the results of this study are more reliable.    
Studies have shown that participants are more likely to change their behavior in response to their awareness of being 
observed [19,20]. In this study, participants were not aware that they are being observed until they were informed 
during the reviewed visit. Thus, the issue of habit and behavior change was eliminated prior to data collection.  
Following the Minamata Convention on Mercury in 2013, the use of mercury should be phased out which 
includes the reduced use of mercury in dental amalgam. Upon signing the text of Convention on 24 September 2014, 
Malaysia has accepted the requirements stated in the Convention. 
 A phase-down in the use of amalgam especially in dental school teaching and continuing professional 
development (CPD) is necessary in order to make sure the implementation of this international agreement is 
successful [21]. This is the reason why the amalgam used especially in dental school has been reduced slowly. 
Therefore, it is essential to find a restorative material that is comparable to amalgam.   
Amalgam had been proven since long time ago to have the longest survival period and longevity as compared to 
composite and GIC [22,23,24,25,26].   
this study, amalgam had also shown to have the highest median survival time (104.0 weeks) followed by GIC 
(86.78 weeks) and composite (83.78 weeks). For the overall comparison between types of cavity, class II cavity had 
the highest percentage of failure and amalgam showed to have the longest survival time in class II.  A smaller 
restoration would produce a higher chance of survival. The survival rate of class I is more than class II because it 
involves two surfaces [11,27].  
Overall for this study, the best restorative material for primary molar restoration is amalgam. However, glass 
ionomer cement is the best restorative material for class I while for class II, amalgam is the best restorative material. 
Unlike composite, amalgam and glass ionomer cement require less-sensitive techniques. It shows that amalgam and 
glass ionomer cement are still not comparable to amalgam and there is a need to improve the quality of each 
material.  
6. Conclusion 
The result shows that the type of material influences the survival rate of primary molar restorations.For class I 
restoration, it is found that GIC material shows better results compared to composite and amalgam. For class II 
restoration, amalgam gives a better result compared to GIC and composite.This study shows overall, amalgam 
restoration gives a superior result. 
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